
TO His Honor the Honorable Jabez B. Snowball Lieutenant

Governor  of New Brunswick in Council -

May it please Your Honor

A Commission having issued to me under the Great

Seal of the Province of New Brunswick bearing date the Nineteenth

day of May A. D. 1903 to investigate certain charges made by John

McKelvie of the City of St. John against W. Walter Clarke

Chief of Police for the said City of St. John for d r u n k e n e s s

and improper conduct in Office I have the honor to submit the

following report.

!&&&'ter giving due notice to the Complainant

and Chief Clark I proceeded to enquire into said charges at the

Governmentt Rooms at the City of Saint John on Tuesday the

Twenty sixth day of M a y last. Both parties were represented

by Counsel. The taking of evidence occupied two days and

forty three witnesses were examined - seventeen on behalf of the

Complainant Mr. McKelvie  and Twenty six on behalf of w Chief

Clark.

While sufficicnt evidence was given to satisfy me

that on two occasions at least namely in April 1902 and the 12th

May last or some two weeks previously to the holding of the

investigation the Chief was to some extent under the influence

of liquor yet from the whole test imny adduced in my opinion

I would not be warranted in finding the charges sustained,

On both these  occasions when i t  was al leged the Chief  was intox-

icated the evidence goes to show that, he was quite capable

of attending to business and performed his duties satisfactorily

Col. Sturdee one of the witnesses states that on the said

12th. day of May he had business with Chief Clark and while he

(the Chief) had the appearance of having a drink or two he was



not at all incapacitated but attended to the matters in hand

promptly and properly. Deputy Chief of Police Jenkins speaks

of the same and states that while for three days in the early

part of May the Chief appeared to be stimulated with liquor, he

attended to his duties promptly.

Of the Sixteen witnesses examined for the Complainant

ten gave testimony i n  favour of the C h i e f  a n d  t h e other Six

spoke of seeingg him under the influence of liquor on the dates

ment ioned. The Complainant in his testimony stated frankly

that he had a grudge against Chie f Clark by reason of his having

treated him harshly at the I. C. R. Station in the Fall of

1899 on the departure of the first South African Contingent

and from that time up to the present he was trying&o use

his own lsncuagel  tc get "square" with him and had it not been

f o r  this dispute he would never have made any charges,

Some further dispute arose between them later at the Custom

House at which time the Complainant allege? the Chief treated

him very discourteously. It was also quite clear from the

evidence that the Complainant had been watching the Chief all

this time with a view to bringing charges against him and

while the evidence was somewhat contradictory as to what

actually ocoured between tire C o m p l a i n t  and Policeman,

Crawford, still in my opinion, there is no doubt that there was

a movement on foot to have the Chief dismissed from Office if

charges of a sufficiently serious character could be f o r m u l a t e d

a g a i n s t  him ELi%~.fl  thiss explains the reasons for the frequent

meetings between Mr. McKelvie and Policeman Crawford.

The proceedings  fell through however by reason of Crawfords

refusing to make t h e necessary changes.

On the part of Chief Clark twenty six witnesses were

examined many of them being leading citizens of the C i t y  of

St. John and each one spoke in the highest terms of his



efficiency as an Officer and his constant and unremitting

attention to his duties.

From the testimony adduced I have no hesitation

whatever in concluding that he is a most capable Official,

painstaking and assiduous in the performance of all the duties

that devolve upon him and while I d e e m  i-L reprehensible that

an officer in his position should at any time appear in public i

in a state of intoxication still I do not think under all the

circumstances and taking the reasons for the charges being made

against him as given by the complainant himself and coupling

them with the fact there was no evidence before me to show

that he was incapable at any time from performing his duties

that the facts proved are of' Ei sufficiently serious character

to warrant my findings said charges sustained.
Li?i%B

I beg w to submit the evidence taken on the 1 ring.

I have the

honor to be

Your Obt l Servant

Dated at Fredericton

July 9th. 1903


